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EST AB LI SHED 
IN 1928 
VOL. XXXVI, No. 22 
STEVE SOLOMON 
N1ewly Elected 
By Jean Bergantini 
Both elections are over and 
the announcement ()If the win-
ners is old news. Yet, a linger-
ing question remains: Was the 
first election "illegal" and what 
effect did its announcement of 
"null" and "void" have on the 
· candidates? 
"What probaibly happened" 
mused Stephen Solomon, newly-
elected president of student 
senate, "was some poor girl for-
got or was unaware i'hat she 
had to check off names on class 
lists. I don't think it was an 
'illegal" election." 
Steve went on to say, in re-
gards to the second election, "I 
object to the election commit-
tee not posting a special notice 
to the effect that a ballot must 
be marked with an X - which 
is a committee ruling - in a 
conspicuous place in the polling 
area." 
As president, Steve reaf-
firmed his pledge to "make stu-
dent government truly represen-
tative of the student body." The 
ways in which we will attempt 
to do this were outlined. They 
include: «Promote good reia-
tions among the senate, faculty, 
and the student body. Attempt 
to s0lve the communications 
problem by making an honest 
effort to increase cooperation 
among the important organs of 
the student body, such as Senate 
and organizational boards. 
Enable interested members of 
the college student community 
to sign up for senate commit-
tees thus eliminating the over-
burdening of senators while in-
creasing student participation." 
Steve would also like to inno-
vate the use Olf the political 
party system in an effort to 
promote more student interest 
in senate elections. In conclud-
ing, Steve said, "I will, of 
course, continue to do my very 
best to ensure the fact that the 
voice of the student is never 
locked out of a meeting or 
drowned from a conference with 
administration. A certain pride 
must be increased that we are 
students of RJhode Island Col-
lege." 
Robert Powers, newly-elected 
vice president of Senate and a 
member of the sophomore class, 
said in regards to the illegal 
election, "In my opinion, the 
cause was an honest mistake. 
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Senate Officers lnterview·ed 
It is my feeling that no ,one 
student, nominee, or member of 
the election's committee - who 
were giving up their valuable 
time - would purposely allow 
such an error." 
"In regards to the election's 
committee, I would like to say' 
that Fran Syner deserves a com-
mendable hand for her hard, 
time-consuming effort in setting 
up the election's committee. In 
no way should the members of 
her committee be held responsi-
ble. My only regret was that 
student interest was bound to 
lessen by the end of this second 
election." 
Now that he has been electe(l 
to the important post of vice-
president, !Bob was emphatic 
about his future plans. "It is my 
desire" he said, "To represent 
the student on campus-to know 
his thoughts and the power he 
wants his government to have. 
I think there should be more 
publicity to the students ()If what 
Senate is doing and is_ going to 
do for the students. There is a 
definite lack of communication 
between students and senators." 
Elaborating, Bob went on to 
say, ''It's impossible for any 
form of government serving a 
large number of people to 
operate correctly if it doesn't 
have a direct relationship with 
the people it represents. Student 
Senate should present contro-
versial to-pies directly to the 
students, and, if necessary, put 
a referendum to them." Bob, 
(Continued on Page 5) 
Extensive Planning Promotes 
Interesting Junior Weekend 
Culminaim'l)'g m~y months of away wiifu 'fiTst hon!OTs art: rrhe 
p'LannlD!g ·by the jumfor cl>ass lruter0 0ollegialte MUS[ca'J. Fe'Slti-
•socia'l ·com1rni'ttee are lt!he evenms vial 'alt Bvandon P.~k Jin Wi1-
df May 15, 16, 17, Juruior Week- lilamspartt, P.ennsylvarn±a. 
end. AppeaTim1g wifth l!Jhe Brandy-
Begimninig Friday ruighlt wilth wme Singers wtl1 be folk •artiSJts 
a formal dinmer-diaince .at '!!he Day,1e Stanley 'a:IIJd Al Sears. 
A!lpine Oounbry ClUJb •~d end- N:amed fomaile foilk sin1ger of 
in1g Sum.day n!iglb!t with a bo•ait the yeair, Dayle Sfan[ey is a 
rid'e, rtlhe weekend ,also includes new itJalenlt find firom Hoston. 
a !lio'lk ' concevt on SatuTday She mccompa!Il!i'es her rendi.tioru; 
ni@llt. WiOOh · 'the gulilfiar >and has ap-
• A cocldta:i.1 hour, starting ,at peaired -on 'the concert ·stage, alt 
7 p.m. Friday mghlt, w'i!l:l be ithe colleges ,aJITd universiltfos, and in 
evelllt of tlle weeke]]ld. Dinner tlhe coliifee house -circles. 
will 'lYe served p!t"omptly alt 7:30, 'Ilhe Weekend whll conclude 
:11ollowed 'by dancing Ito the wil1Jh an evemng cruise on N ar-
musrc df Buz Terry and his ragansett Bay, leaving from 
-orohes!Jrra. 'Dhe formml (black B-dsltol ,a,t 7:30 p.m., Sunday. 
d!inneT j1a:ckets) dim,ner d~ce is The boat whl'l reltuTn Ito the 
art; the Alp'ine Country Club in dock albout 10:30 p.m., adJter its 
011an•s'1Jcm. three llroUJr iwiip. Mus:ic wiU be 
On ifue ,a,gend'a fior s·a:turd,ay su!pplied ('a:litlhough no1t by the 
is tihe Flciilk Concert begimring Ghostriders .as prev'i•ously an-
art: 8:30 p.m. in Riobertta Hal,} n'ol.J.'Illced), .and refreslhments 
au:diltJorium -and feartUJrirrg 'th:e muslt be broughlt. 
"Bulfiton-DO'WIIl F<Ylk Music" of Tickets •~e on sale every day 
tlre 'B'l'aJIJ1dywirne Singers. This thi-s week !in l!Jhe s<tu.denlt center 
group of five gratluiart;es of >the (9-4 p.m., except Wednesday, 
Untiversiity"' olf New Hampshire 9-5 p.m.). 'Dhe pr1ces otf >the 
is cl.IDI'en:fily on a naltfornwide evenlts 1aire as follows: Friday, 
tour ood 1appe'ared 1'ast summer $9.50 per ooui)le; Sart:lfil"day, 
wiiltJh Johnny Maibms alt tlre WaT- $2.00 per person for junim:s, 
wli'cik Muskal '.[llreaibre. '.[lhey' $2.50 itlor a:l.'l oltheir,s; and Sun-
have lbeen 1aJW!l['ded na/!Ji'on,a,l daiy, 1$1.50 per person. A pack-
and inlterna1Jiol]lail TeO<YgniltJi'on age 1deail, mcludmg ,ai11 lfihe 
:vor !thew coDJbribu!ti1ons Ito folk evenlts, is offered ,art; a ·srpeciai 
mwc. 'Dhey acllievetl 'a unique price d£ only $15., •a saving df 
blend of 'SIOU!lld mtl 'because of $1.50. '.[lhe <Jommilutee must ~ve 
this unique blend they walked (Continued on Page 5) 
TUE'SDAY, MAY 12, · 1964' 
Dr. Loughrey Announces 
Development ,of New 
Dept. Honors Program 
Opportunity for the students 
to <level.lop intellectually is the 
main purpose of the Depart-
mental Honors Program which 
was initiated by a department 
representative g r o up, the 
Honors Committee. Chaired by 
Dr. 'Mary E. Loughrey, the Com-
mittee last week announced that 
the program will become effec-
tive as ~oon as possible and will 
include undergraduates com-
mencing with the class of 1966. 
"Departmental Honors Pro-
grams have been designed to 
dhallenge the intellectual curios-
ity of the scholarly student. 
Toward this end, requirements 
have been established to en-
courage proficiency and to in-
troduce a greater independence 
in intellI:ectual pursuits. Honors 
study provides opportunity for 
the student to exercise greater 
self-reliance, creativity, and re-
sponsibility through indepen-
dent study, research, and special 
course work. Recognition of suc-
cessful completion of an Honors 
Program appears on the stu-
dent's diploma." · 
The system has been devised 
to recognize and motivate the 
student who has a genuine in-
teest in his major subject area 
without penaliizng him tfor not 
doing the same quality work in 
another academic area. 
Although specific require• 
ments for each Department 
Honors 'Program differ, general 
requirements have been out-
lined. [n the area in which a 
student may major (English, 
French, history, mathematics, 
biology) there are Departmental 
Honors Programs. 
Admission of a student to an 
honors program depends upon a 
favorable action by a depart-
mental committee to whic:h a 
student must make formal ap-
plication. 
A student may enroll in an 
honors program only in that de-
partment in which he intends to 
major. At the time of applica-
tion to an honors program, a 
student must have a 3.00 index 
in all courses taken in the sub-
ject area of his major field and 
should have a cumulative grade 
index of 2.50. 
It must be further noted that 
the retention of a student in an 
honors program is dependent 
upon fihe decisfon of the depart-
ment in which the student is en-
rolled. The Honors Committee 
has the responsibility of main-
taining acceptable standards in 
the total pro-gram and each de• 
partment has the responsibility 
for demanding certain require-
ments of the students enrolled 
in the program. 
Representing the various de-
partments on the Honors Com-
mittee 'Program are Dr. Mary E. 
Loughrey, Mr. Henry N. Mc-
cutcheon, !Mr. !Ernest C. Allison, 
Mr. Norman E. Cooke, and Miss 
Eilleen Tormey. Presently work-
ing on the honors program to 
be initiated at a later date in 
obher departments are Dr. Sarah 
T. Curwood, of the social 
sciences, Dr. Renato E. Leonelli 
of the physical sciences, and Dr. 
Coleman Morrison of-elementary 
education. 
Students who wish further in-
formation should consult the 
chairman of the department in 
which the student has his major. 
Commissioner Keppel, 
Education Specialists 
To Convene o  Campus 
A lteam of fede:r,aJ. education 
speci'al'isvs headed by U.S. Com-
ffili•ss1oll!eT ,olf E<ducaJtion Francis 
Keppel will meet w.iluh lfbp New 
En,gland 'eduoartfonal offici.als ::¥t 
RJho'd•e IisLand Oolffiege Friday, 
Miay 22, for a day-long lbrieoog 
on new lfed~al aid to edttcaiti'on 
and .l!i.lbrairies. · 
Between lfthree and five hun-
dred college presiicf<enlt!s, deans 
and pmfessors, sbate education 
depaITTtunelllt 'Yffiicia!ls, l/ilbra,ry 
heads, md ·Joc'aJ scho~ aulfJh.ori-
tfos >l!rom ,fue six 0sltaite iarea •are 
exlpedted Ito altttend /the session 
the fi'rst of iif:s kind in New Eng~ 
Imd. 
·The lfiv'e major educaltion ood 
1ilbl"ary aid alCJts pa;ss·ed by Con-
goos,s !in. recenlt yearn wiH be 
discussed in five srimulrtJaneous 
oOil'ferences, ,condudted •by mem-
bers of the U.S. Department of 
IDduoa1tfon. Commfasfoner Kep-
pel wd'll give a SP'eecrh atlter a 
11'1.m<Jlreon i  lllhe coij[ege's Dono-
van Dfurl111g Oenlber. 
To lbe dis·cuss·ed in lfJh.e indi-
vidual lbrlefmg \9essions !l['e the 
Higher Education 'Facilffies Act 
'flil!Jl'e ]II 1df :the Menltal Revaro,a'. 
it.ion F1acilli!ties ,ami Community 
Menlual Heahbh Oenlter Oon\Sltruc-
u1on .Not, the Lihra,ry Services 
and Con~otion A1:it, and the 
Cooperalt'.lve Reseaimh Act. 
The Higher Eduoartiim Facili-
lties Aclt of 1963 'eslltaibUshed 
five-ye~ pro,girams of girainits 
and 1loainls Ito co1l!leges .an'<l uni-
versliJtres lf.o[' co•nsitr'U!cliton ,of 
new facililtlies a111d im.lpTo,vemenlt 
of exisftli.h1g ones. '.[lhe Viooaltional 
Educa~on A'ot of 1963 author-
ized a new pm,ma1neD1t pro1gram 
wilfu approp.r'.i!altfons foT stalte 
vocatlionJal •eduootilm programs 
begi'Il'llli!nig lill1 1964 wilfJh ia ,totaI1 
of $60,000,000 'and lin:oreasing 
oo $225,000,000 by 1967. 
The Oaoperativie Reseairch 
Act, paissed i,n, 1954, el]laJMes fille 
U.S. Gomm!itss.ioner otf education 
to j,ain colleges, llll!i.versities 
and S:talte educaltion depart-
ments tin reseairoh ,and d:emon-
(Continued on Page· 5) 
2 THE ANCHOR-MAY 12, 1964 
A Look at Financial Developments 
Perhaps the largest single iblOIW 
aimed at the growth orf interest groups 
and other student organizations on the 
Rhode Island College campus was. dealt 
last week with the distribution of the 
Student Senate Finance Committee 
1964-65 budgets. 
The budget was a detailed report of 
the Committee's new policies on how Otr-
ganizations at RIC should be-run, not on 
how mu.ch money the organizationlS 
should ibe allocated to run themselves. 
The Finance Committee stepped far be-
yond the area covered lby the am.lbig-
uously worded HANDBOOK regulation 
of "revie1Wing and assessing" ;the bud-
gets of campus onganizations receiving 
allocations from the student activity 
fees. 
Perhaps the most glaring examples 
of thls ustwpation of authority a,ppea,r 
in the sections of t'he report dealing 
with Financial PoHcies, and with the 
budgets of publications, Fine Arts, 
cheerleaders and the Debate Club. 
Financial Policy numlbers one and 
five (See Budget) raise some questions. 
They state that any inJCome brought into 
organization through any means other 
than allocations from student funds can-
not be used by the organization unless 
its use is approved" by the finance com-
mittee. This rll'ling, which was pa:ssed 
by Stu.dent Government, may, well be 
unconstitutional. Organizations which 
earn money through advertising or by 
sponsoring some event, are not res![)onsi-
ible to the Finance Committee for use of 
the money for the income is not from 
student fees. The only people who 
should have to approve its use are the 
advisor to the 011ganization and the Bur-
sar of the College. 
Financial rp,roposal number two 
states that organizations a,re not to 
spend money for 'booster ads or for any 
other on-campus publication. It seems 
that poss~bly only the year/book received 
added money to cover this loss. 
Publications were sulbjected to fur-
ther infringements U1pon theiT right to 
direct thek own organizations. Instead 
of merely recommending budgets, the 
Committee recommended how many 
pages and how many issues of 
each publication should be printed, 
whether pulblications shouM buy; cer-
tain SUIP'Plies and where they should 
keep them when not in use, how much 
they should offer for 1literary aiwards, 
and where they should have their pub-
lications printed. It may well be neces-
sairy to point out to the Finance Com-
mittee that these matters should be 
ones that rure decided upon iby the in-
dividual organizations and that they 
have ibeen handled in that way in the 
past. 
But the pUJblicatiooo were not the 
only organizations that were informed 
on how to use their money wisely. The 
Fine Arts Committee was "advised" to 
sponsor one "sipectacular" for 3500 
dollairs, a Herculean task, vwo "average" 
for 4000 dollars, and one "minor" per-
formance for 1500 dollars. How has the 
Finance Committee defined these terms, 
and will they take action if the Fine 
Arts selections fall within t'he lines of 
the definition? 
The Committee also recommended 
that the Cheerleaders not attend all of 
the away games of the SJpOrts teams, or 
that only half the squad attend. It also 
recommended that the c'heerileaders 
make, and not ibuy, new uniforms (five 
uniforms that can ibe let out or taken 
in). The Committee a:lso wit'hhelld the 
Cheerleaders' allocation until it decides 
whether there is "equal OfP!POrtunity for 
girls to join this organization." Why 
were such steps taken on a campus, 
which had two conference champions 
this year, and a highly enthusiastic and 
improved cheerleading squad. 
But the largest single blorw was 
struck in the direction of one of the 
smaller organizations on this campus, 
the Debate Clulb. The finance committee 
has stated, "There is little benefit to 
the coHege, a:s there is little being done 
to develop a debating society." 
It is necessary to point out more 
facts to the finance committee. The De-
bate Club is an interest grou,p that was 
formed on this campus last year, and it 
has enjoyed perhaips the largest sinigle 
success of any organization. Last yeair 
the novice team partirciipated in the MIT, 
Brooklyn, and Dartmouth Tournaments, 
and defeated highl 1y ranked teams from 
West Point, Bates, and Emerson College. 
This year they took part in many tourn-
aments including those of Springfield, 
Queens College, Connecticut State Col. 
lege and defeated suc:h teams as Har-
vard, West Point, Bates, Rutgers, 
Holyoke and Boston University. 
Just last weekend ,the moderator of 
the Debate C1Ulb coordinated an invita-
tional debate tournament for high 
school teams £rom Rhode Island and 
nearby Massachusetts. A debate 
scholaxship rwas awarded to a prospec-
tive Rhode Island Col~ege freshman. 
The statement of the Finance Com-
mittee was uncalled for and untrue. The 
debating society, and many other small 
interest groups that became organiza-
tions have done much to benefit the 
R'hode Island College campus. Perhaps 
theiT success has not ibeen accomplished 
in as spectacular in a way as has ibeen 
that of the larger organizations, but it 
has been there. 
It is apparent from the finance com-
mittee Teport that approximately ten 
students and an advisor sat in judlgment 
of almost twenty organizations with 
consideraJbly more mernlbers, and de-
cided how these organizations should 
spend the money allocated to them, or 
whether they should spend it at all. This 
is going far ibeyond the power entTusted 
to them by the student government con-
stitution. 
The !budget has been approved by 
sena,te. It is unfortunate that the sen-
ators did not look closely and olbjectively · 
at this !budget and were unable to see 
the unhealthy precedent it will set. And 
since the senators failed to recognize 
the need for rejection, then the student 
body in the General Assemb'ly should 
protest the use of their student funds 
for air-tight control and management 
of their organizations by a minority ele-
ment. 
Voting at a Minimum 
Student government at any college 
is a way in which students can learn to 
govern themselves through interactiv-
ity. It offers students an opportunity to 
become more mature iby actively partic-
ipating in running their own affairs. As 
the 'students take part in this IJ)rocess, 
they are given the opportunity of ex-
pressing their own and collective views 
and opinions. A sincere student govern-
ing /body and general assembly can and 
should lbe a major element in affecting 
college policies. 
The results of last week's Student 
Senate elections pose a troublesome 
question: i.e., ,why was student vot-
ing at a minimum? Of the 1700 students 
enrolled at the college only 622 students 
voted. This figure represents far less 
than one-half of the student ibody. 
When one cannot interest a simple 
majority of the student !body to take 
part in such an important election then 
something is amiss. 
Possilbly, the student senate consti-
tution should be amended to prorvide for 
a majority vote in <;ampus wide elec-
tions. If a majority vote is not ;recorded, 
the election should be declared invalid. 
This might create enough activity 
among interested students to arouse the 
disinterested. 
LeUer to the Edito,r 
Dear Editor, of ·educatfon is Ito make peopie 
secUTe and contenJted in tlleir 
Why dto we have a Oap and prd.vaine 'l:iJtJt.le niches and with 
Gown Com,ocaltion? The cere- ;tJheiT Wadiltliona,l way of think-
mony alt OUT college laslt Tues- ing. l'f ocoasional'ly you if:l!ave an 
dlay was •abotllt as meaningful mge to chaililenge your sltudent's 
as 'havinlg the studenit.s pl:ace 
their caps on tlheir own heads tJJ:ri,nkJing, to ~ake 'the?? aware 
hil 'tt:i comlf rltaibl art; of new and di'fferenJt 'Ideas, to 
W e 51 • n~ O Y show rtihem WihaJt i,s wron,g with 
home wa~h1ng J•ack P.arr on our scrciety, and to lhelp them 
T.V. raise ltilieiT leveil of linltelleclwa!l 
How nice tJhialt visilting speak- activity, st'ifle it! Toart; is not 
ers art; tile college <aTe told yom 'busmess, and iJt might only 
(warned?) albowt ~he intelledtu- make your stu<lents unromfurt-
a•l capalbililbies (incaipa!bilities?) alb le! 
of Rlh!Ode Is'l:and Ooil:lege stu-
dents. Pevhaips ltJhtalt li!s why a 
speech 1!hart s!hould be in.spifla-
lflioo.icl and inJtellecltuail sinks to 
the •level •of a comedy rowtine, 
with a few convention-ail plam-
tudes thrown in about freedom 
in tlb:e U Illiited Staltes. 
Whart; a perfect e~ample was 
set on Tuesday for o,m gradu-
altinlg seniors. RememllYer well, 
sen10I'S, when you set out on 
your careeI'S, that the business 
Did Reair Admira!l MOIIJt reaily 
have nolthirng worbhwhile to 
say? - or was he told to "go 
easy" tin •order n~ 'tJo rtlax lbhe 
brains of oUT Rhode Isliand ~1-
Iege graduart;es? Thank good-
ness we are at least ca:pa!bl:e of 
la,UJghing art; jokes - the Con-
vodartion last Tuesday was j~ 
t1hat! 
Jane Callanan 
Olass of "66" 
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Are American college stu-
dents in it ere st e d 'in study 
3broad? 
The ,answerr-is "yes" - more 
so lf!han ever bei£oo-e-----.acCOTding 
to a new book aibout U. S. col-
lege-isponso,red prog'rams called 
Undergratuate Study Abroad, 
,pub'I!ished rtodiay 1by rthe Ins'ti-
tUJte of Interniartiona,} Eduoation, 
ra leading nonpro\frilt private 
agency m 't'he fiel(l of inter-
national Education. 
'I'he book, wrilt1len by Dr. 
S!tephen A. Freeman, vice pres-
idenlt emeriltus of Middlebury 
OO'lllege and directorr of its 
Language Schools, indica,tes 
thalt !there werre more than 
3,000 U. S. srtudenrts enrolled in 
103 college-sponsored programs 
df study abrrioad during rthe 
aoademi:c yeair 1962-63. This 
yearr more ltlhan 120 such pro-
grruns are opera/ting - itwenty 
times more tJhian in 1950. 
Dr. Freeman s<tates: "The 
astionis<h'ing grO'WltJh ,Olf under-
graduate 1stlldy abmad, bdth in 
the numbers orf instiitwti:ons and 
stu.denlts mvoilved and ruso in 
the wide variety of programs 
offered, is one of the most 
signtifica,n:11; developmen'ts 
in Amer'kan higher education 
in the pasit decade." 
Because of the vast growth 






Music for the flute, cello, 
viola, and guitar will be pre-
_.____ -Sf>llt.ed .today at 1 p.m. in the 
Little Theatre of Roberts Hall 
in the College music depart-
ment's series of chamber music 
recitals. 
Performing on the flute, cello, 
and viola respectively will be 
Betty Adae, Janet Chappel, and 
Siglind Cramm, all members of 
the Rhode Island Philharmonic 
Orchestra. Thomas Greene, a 
music instructor in the War-
wick schools, will perform on 
guitar. 
The program: Trio Son ate (flute, 
guitar, cello), A. Lotti (166'7-1740), 
Adagio, Allegro; Quartet, W. IM.atiegka 
1773-1830), (arr. 1814 by F, Schubert), 
IModerato, Mlnuetto, Lenlto e pa,t,hetlco, 





The Rhode Island College-
Community Orchestra and the 
Rhode Island College Choir will 
present their spring concert in 
the Roberts Hall auditorium, 
tomorrow, May 13, at 8 p.m. 
The orchestra, directed by Dr. 
Abraham A. Schwadron, chair-
man of the RIC music depart-
ment has 40 members drawn 
from' the college faculty, stu-
dent body, alumni, and friends 
of the college. George Kent, of 
the department of music, di-
rect.5 the student chbir of 50 
voices. 
The concert is open to the pub-
lic without charge. 
The program: Overture to Jphig~le 
en Aulide, Gluck; A Moorside Swte, 
Holst Scherzo, Nocturne, !March, 
Rbod~ Island aollege-Communlty Or-
chestra; In Eccleslis, Ga.briel.!1; Now_ is 
the Month of Maying, iMorley; Smg 
Me a Song, Vecchi; A Little 'Ybite 
Ben, Scandello; Motana Lovely Ma.1d~n, 
Lassus; Simple Gifts, Copland; Five 
Nursery Rhymes, arr. Hunter; Ex-
cerpts from Come Ye Sons of Art, 
Purcell Birthday Ode for Queen Mary 
rr· Fu~eral Musio for Queen Ma.ry Il, 
Turcell Rhodie Island College Cbolr; 
Symph~ny No. 2 in D, Beethoven, 
Adagio molto--Allegro con brio, Lar-
ghetto, Scherzo. Allegro :Mol't1o, Rhodia 
Island College-Commull!lty Orchestra. 
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Popular Plans For Alumni Day 
,eSftabimh standards ,of a high 
degree of quality becomes in-
crea'S<i'IIJgly 'imporit:anlt," ,and "co,1-
leges anrd universities must 
evalualte and esbalbllish objec-
tives." 
He poini!Js ou:t ttJhalt an insti-
rtution should (1) define :ilts ob-
jectives an'd seek specific goals; 
(2) make ,preliminarry investi-
galti'ons on the campus as to the 
in'teresit of esita1blishling pro-
grams; (3) analy2Je fue foreign 
1ooalt1on; ( 4) decide on lthe 'tYIJ'e 
of program; (5) seleot only 
students who arre equipped rto 
partlicipaJte in 1Jhe progl'am; (6) 
prepare •and orienit Wese stu-
denlts; (7) select an a<ble group 
director; (8) supervis'e tthe in-
s'bruc1fon; ,(9) plan cu'ltural con-
1Ja{lbs for 'tlhe ·srtudents; (10) pro-
vide scholarships; (11) reorient 
retumj,ng studerubs; ,and (12) 
evalua,te rthe results of rtJhe pro-
gram. 
Dr. Freeman criticizes col-
~eges thail: organize pmgrams 
"merely because other collleges 
arre doing so" in an aJUtemplt Ito 
compelte foo- s'tuderuts; or try '1;o 
make room for more studen!ts 
on the home campus by "dump-
ing Amerd1can studenlt.s on even 
more over-crowded foreign uni-
vers1ties"; or fuink rtlhey can 
make money because "tuition 
fees ,of the governmenlt"5ubsid-
i2ied foreign unh<ernitt:ies are 
nomtinal." 
The Instirtute of Inll;errnlltion1al 
Edu'calttion will d!i!S1rllJ)Ute tthe 
Undergraduate Study Abroad 
repo11t rt:o U. S. colleges and unri-
verrsities. 
Indivii.dual copies can be pur-
cbiased for $2.50 each from IIE, 
809 United Naltions Pla2la, New 
York, N. Y., 10017. 
Dorm Officers Chosen 
Officers for the '64-'65 aca-
demic year at the Mary Tucker 
Thorp Residence Hall were 
chosen by the dormitory stu-
dents last week. Elected presi-
dent orf the dormitory was Mary 
McLaren. Peggy Kerins was 
chosen vice-president and Janice 
Cressy was elected secretary. 
Elected treasurer of the dormi-
tory for next year is Phyllis 
Robertshaw and 'Denise Lambert 
will be the social chairman. 
Other officers of the resi-
dence hall are as follow: Jane 
Schwatz, judicial board chair-
man; Kathy Oliveria, publicity 
chairman; Debbie Goepfert, 
judicial board secretary. Mem-
bers of the judicial board are 
Carol Truman, Ellen Madison, 
Susan Greene, Mary Ann Gor-
man, Donna Cola, and Diane 
MacDonald. 
In accordance with the dormi-
tory constitution, the dormitory 
council members and deputies 
will be elected in October. 
' last Fling' Planned 
"A last fling before finals" 
was offered as the reason for 
the coming Bermuda Hop spon-
sored by the freshman class 
Open to any college students, 
the dance will take place in 
the student center and on the 
patio Friday night, May 15, be-
tween 8:30 and midnight. Fea-
turing the New Yorkers, the ad-
mission to the dance is 75¢. 
Planning the dance are mem-
bers of the freshman social com-
mittee, Rosemary O'Hara and 
Tony SanGiovanni. Gail Coia is 
in charge of publicity for the 
event and Lynne Murphy is re-
sponsible for decorations. 
Include Four Reunions 
Four classes of Rihode Island 
College, 1914, 1944, 1954, and 
1959, will hold formal reunions 
on campus or at private dining 
rooms on Alumni Day at the Col-
lege. Election of officers, tours 
of the campus and the alumni 
dance are on the program of 
May 23. 
Dr. William Gaige, president 
of the College, will address the 
alumni at a luncheon to be held 
in the Donovan Dining Center 
at 12:30 p.m. Mr. John Nuarian, 
a member of the faculty, and a 
graduate of R.I.C. in 1954, will 
be toastmaster at the luncheon. 
President of the alumni associa• 
tion, Donald J. Driscoll, '54, and 
Edward P. Travers, '51, alumni 
member of the Board of Trustees 
of State Colleges will bring 
greetings to the gathering. 
The alumni dance will begin 
at 8:30 p.m. in the student cen-
ter. 
Newly-elected Freshmen officers (front row, I. to r.) Vic 
Bertani, vice-president; Joyce Davis, secretary; Mike Lenihan, 
president; and Sandy Marzilli, treasurer. (Back row, l. to r.) 
John Marshall, student court; Dick ~lliot and John Foley, 
senate representatives. 
Freshman Class 
In a general class election 
held last week, the freshman 
class of Rhode Island College 
chose officers for the 196465 
academic year. Chosen presi-
dent of the class was Mike Leni-
han. Vic Bertani was elected 
vice-presid1mt and John Foley 
and Dick Elliot were chosen to 
be senate representatives. 
Joyce Davis will be the secre-
tary of the class of 1967 and 
Sandy Marzilli treasurer. Stu-
denlt court representatives are 
Ruth O'Brien and John Mar-
shall. The social committee for 
next year's sophomore class is 
composed of Sue Rollins, Pat 
Nerato, and Maureen Raia. 
Newly-elected Freshmen officers (I. to r.) Pat Nerato, so-
cial committee; Sue Rollins, social committee; and Ruth 
O'Brien, student court. 
Newly elected president Mike 
Lenihan declared that his class 
could function as a unit a lot 
better than is now the case. 
"The class as a whole has yet 
to make a significanlt impact on 
Rhode Island College and I find 
this rather regrettable. Merely 
recognizing the problem solves 
nothing; the question is what 
to do about it. To a certain ex-
tent the problem is in the 
process of being solved. We 
now have an efficient govern-
menltal structure with which to 
work, thanks to our newly ap-
proved constitution. And, we 
are in the process of sponsoring 
a significant project, the model 
United Nations. 
Blood Drive Begins 
Rhode Island College Blood 
Aissurance Program in conjunc-
tion with Rhode Island Hospital 
is today conducting its second 
annual blood drive. From 11:30 
this morning until 4:00 this 
afternoon, the Hospital will 
have temporary facilities in the 
student center. Students, fac-
ulty, and all other members of 
the College community may par-
ticipate in the blood program. 
Donors must adherre to the 
following food restrictions be-
fore giving blood: no alcohol 
is to be consumed by any donor 
for at least twelve hours before 
donating; persons are allowed 
no cream, milk, butter, or fats 
for four hours before donating; 
donors may drink black coffee, 
juice, and have toast at any 
time before contributing to the 
blood bank. 
Any person associated with 
the College between the ages of 
18 and 60 may contribute to the 
blood program. Persons over 18 
years of age and under 21 must 
have consent of their parents. 
Although there are certain re-
strictions on donors, persons are 
invited to be tested. If a person 
is not able to donate because of 
any one of the restrictive fact-
ors, the team from lthe hospital 
will tell the person at the time 
of testing. 
The Blood Assurance Pro-
gram, this year under the dir-
ection of M. E. Biladeau, '65, 
and Miss Suzanne Haines, assist-
ant dean of students, was origin-
ally organized to insure all mem-
bers of the College community 
replacemenlt of blood in case 
of need. Under the program, 
not only are all members of the 
College community protected, 
but the members of the families 
of the donors are also protected. 
Credilts are placed in the name 
of the College at Rhode Island 
Hospital but the credits may 
be transferred to other hospitals. 
El,ections ...
(Continued from Page 1) 
however, isn't in favor of any 
drastic changes at the present, 
"Direct student participation 
must come before any changes 
can be made." That participa-
tion would come in the form of 
mo,re general assem.bl!ies where 
"Issues involving t:1he entire stu-
dent body can be discussed be-
fore the general student popula-
tion." 
Reflecting on the year ahead, 
Bob concluded, "This will be a 
tremendous opportunity for me 
to meet the students of R.I.C., 
to become aware of the issues 
facing our growing campus and 
also to be able to contribute to 
the progress of a college, I feel 
to be, itihe lb'est in R!hode Island 
and one with a l'imiltless future." 
Diane Pace, Social-Secretary 
elect, is out student teaching 
and was unavailable for com-
ment on the illegal election. In 
a previous interview, however, 
Diane emphasied the necessity 
for "an all-out effort" on the 
part of the social secretary to 
be put into the major events of 
the year. With regards to Home-
coming she declared that "It 
must be something that Alumni 
really would enjoy and look for-
ward to each year. Winter 
Weekend must be an all out 
drive to get as many from the 
college to attend as possible." 
In all respects, the new slate 
of senate officers appears ener-
getic and competent. With the 
support and respect of the stu-
dent body, the coming academic 
year should be one of challenge 
and change in student govern-
ment. 
NEW APPOINTMENT 
Mrs. Jacob Hohenemser was 
appointed scheduling officer at 
Rhode Island College in action 
taken by the Board of Trustees 
of State Colleges, Wednesday 
May 6. 
Jr. Weekend 
(Continued from Page 1) 
an esltimarte for rthe dinner ,tro. 
day, so studenlts ,a,re requested 
to buy thei,r tickets beifoTe ll;he 
end of :filre day, or to alt least 
pult ,a deposit on lt1he dinner. 
TI.ckelt:s for the Foilk Concert 
are arlso 'On sale in :the box of-
fice in Roberts Hall from 3-5 
p.m. ea,c'h dray. Sltudenlts are 
urged ;fJo purohase :therse tickets 
soon, as rthey wiN also be so'1d 
to rthe public. 
Mem!bers orf ithe soci!ail. com-
mitJtee for rllhe junior class, 
Di'ane Paree, M. E. Biiil:adeau, 
and Howi,e Boyaj, believe :that 
rt!his weekend is 'the bi,ggest 
weekend ever pllanne'd by ,a 
c~ass. OttJher committe'e mem-
bers who contribwted 11Jo, 'l!he 
preplarraJtiorus for lbhe Weekend 
arre He<1en Maziarra, clr:airman of 
llhe ,t,ickebs, programs, anld 
favors, Howie ZimmeTman, pu'b-
li!city, 1and Oarol Bellemare and 
Beverly Hlarwkins, Ciharpreil'()nes 
and inrvi.ltaltJrons, chamnen re-
spectively. 
Education 
(Continued from Page 1) 
str.aftiron projecil:$ and experi-
meni!Js. 
Dr. Myl"On Lieberman, assis-
,1JanJt; dean for prrofessionial stud-
ies at R]1C, w'ili rbe c:hairmran 
f,oo- ltlhe conlferenJCe, and Dr. 
Will!liarrn C. Gaige, presidenrt: of 
ttJhe c!ohlege, wil<l aclt ras host. 
Congressman John E. Fogarty, 
D-R. I., wirll mtroduce Oom-
mission'er K,eppel rat lbhe lunch-
eon. 
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M. A A Elections 
Tomorrow Set For 
Election of officers for the 
Men's Athletic Association of 
Rhode Island College will take 
place tomorrow, Wednesday, 
May 13 at 3 o'clock in the Audi-
torium of Roberts Hall. 
All male students at R.I.C. are 
eligible to vote for next year's 
officers. 
The /~LA.A., one of the oldest 
functioning student organiza-
tions on campus, exists for the 
purpose of organizing, coordinat-
and fostering athletic programs, 
both on an intercollegiate and 
intermural level. 
The president, vice president, 
secretary, and treasurer are 
elected by the male students 
each year. Each of the four 
classes is represented by two 
men who are appointed by the 
class president. A 1 s o, e a c h 
varsity team sends a delegate. 
These representatives plus the 
officers make up the Represen-
tative Council of the M.A.A. 
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First Track Title In R. I. College History· 
R. I. C. Track Team Captures Championship 
Rhode Island College's track 
tbeam won the SoUJbhern New 
England Ooas1Jall Coruference 
wack c'ha!IIlpiO'Il<ships Last week 
in a meet held at Bridgewaiter, 
Massachusetts. 
Led by Rick M1ancuso, t'he 
R.I.C. · itrackmen scored 49½ 
points in w'innd:ng bb:ei.r first 
championship in flour years of 
comerell!ce ·competition. 
Bridigewruter Sta!te Wais second 
wilth 40 pCYin:ts, New Bedford 
College 11hlrd with 39½ poinJts 
and Durfee Tech hatl 12. 
Man1cuso won tlhree events 
for lthe A,nc'h'O'I'lllen, taking first 
place in 1thie 440, 880, and the 
:two-mile run. He a:lso ran the 
anchor leg on, rthe winning 880-
yaird re1'a,y :team. 
Aiithur Sc'hu.litz and Gene 
Wills were important in :the 
Anchormen's success. Schultz 
won a fiTS't place iJn ifille discus 
when his toss of 125 feet could 
ll!olt be surpassed; he also took 
a second in itlle shot pwt. Wills 
placed iin 'five evenlbs for: Rhode 
fa1'and Colllege. He scored in the 
relay, lthe 100, 220, hig'h jump 
and 'broad jump. 
Caipta!in Wayne Hrowning and 
Ted Squier, scoring in three 
even/ts each, heliped 1:ihe A!Ilchor-
men :to ca~bure thte vi•otoiry. 
Rhtode Iis~and College's track 
ite,am was ha,nclicapped when it 
was •announced lthait several of 
1Jhe l!Jeam's ,top scorers would 
not be a!ble to compete in the 
meet because of personal OT 
scholaisitic reaisons. The Anchor-
men, neve~t!heless, overoame 
this 'hand±caip as track coach, 
Edward Bogd-a entered several 
of hliis rUil!ll!ers in exl!Jra events 
in order to •assure the vioto,ry. 
This S.N.E.C.C. ibrack win wa,s 
'bhe 1bbird com;•ecutive victocy 
for 1the Ancho,rmen lt!hus far in 
,th•e 1964 season. · The R.I.C. 
ltriackmen had previously scored 
victories over Fitchiblll'g Slta,te 
and Bridgewa!ter 1Sta/te in tr!i-
arn,guLar meets earlier in the 
season. 
Rhode !stand Oo,llege will at-
rtempt ltlo caprtu,re l!!he track 
championships of lthe New Eng-
land S"ate Ooliege Alth1etic Con-
f,erence on Sa,turday, May 16. 
'I'hls meet wi'll be '1:reld art Prov-
±deruce's City Statl'ium; s1Jar>tin1g 
time is set for 12:30 p.m. 
The Summary: 
Pole v•ault-«ravitz, NB; tie for 
second between Stewart, B, and! O'Con-
nor, B. 9-6 
Shot put---Cabral, NB; Schuilltz Rrc· 
Scucfder, B; Peckham, D. 39-2. ' ' 
Mile--Harrison, NB; Browrning, RIC; 
Wedclleton, B; Boyal, RFC. 5:01.1. 
440---lMancuso, MC; Solmon, D, Bur-
wood, B; Vernet, B. 56.6 
100--JMlarcotte, NB; O'Connor, B; Wll-
lls,RIC; Squl•er, RIC. 10.8 
Javelin---Postig!orne, D; Scudder, B; 
Leshyk, NB; Toolin, NB. 163-2. 
88Cl-iMancuso, RIC; Browning, RIC; 
Burwood, B; Dube, NiB. 2:19.1 
High jump---,carter, NB; 'Kidd, NB; 
Wills, RIC; O'Connor, B. 5-10. 
220-0'Connor, B; Squier, RIC; Boy-
al, RIC; Wills, rue. 23.5. 
Two-mile-Mancuso, RIC; Weddleton, 
B; Harrison, NIB; Burwood, B. 12:12.4. 
'Broad jump--O'Connor, B; Wills, 
RIC; Marcotte, N'B; tie for fourth be-
tween BoyaJ. RIC, ancl Carter, NB, 
19-5¼. 
Discus--Schultz, RIC; Postiglrone, D; 
Oabral,NB; Scudlder, B. 124-5¾. 
880 relay-Rhode Island (Squier, 
Wills, Boyaj, !Mancuso); Bridgewater; 
New Bed~ord, l :37.8. 
Arthur Schultz won a first' place in the discus throw to 
help Rhode Island College capture the Southern New England 
Coastal Conference track championships. · 
Tennis Te,a:m Defreats Keene, 7-2 
Rhode Island College's tennis Bob Moon, Bill Dalton, Clay 
team defeated Keen~ State Col- Barnes and 'Mike Ranalli each 
1
lege ,of -:r-:rew Hampsh1re, 7-2, last scored singles victories for 
!Sunday m a New England State 'R.!J:.C. 
C o 11 e g e Athletic Conference The R. I. College netmen won 
match held at Keene. all the doubles matches against 
Finance 
The Anchormen won four of Keene. Clay Barnes joined Bill 
six singles matches as Captain D'.11ton, . Bob 'Moon combined. 
with Mi~e. Ranalli. and Hob 
Traeger Jomed. Josh Healey in Comm-ittee Budget 
vhese ,a,way games. Cwt $150 club $488.75 At vhe present come over $2000.00 including the
se doubles matches. 
(Continued from Page 4) 
to participate in the concert 
.presentation (aprentice section) 
Debate 
Request: $800, Recommended: 
undecided. 
Reasons: There is little ben-
efit to the college as there is 
little being done to develop a 
Debating society. It is suggested 
that debates on morals, and 
campus issues be held to arouse 
student interest. The committee 
recognizes the need for off-
campus debates and are willing 
to support the same if an effort 
is made to develop a league with 
more campus participation. 
'Motion: No allocation be given 
to the debate club until the 
time that the committee can 
meet with the advisor and mem-
bers with an itemized list of an-
ticipated expenses. For the 
record: Cut $10 · from manual 
funds. Suggested that a three 
day' tournament be held on 
campus. Attend two three day 
tournaments, not four. Cut of 
$277 !from $500 for three day 
tournament. 
Lodging s:!rould be made a!t 
the vairiious schools and 'trips to 
the Bostoo airea possibly could 




Reasons: Allocated $9000 for 
four performances: 
1 spectacular . . .. .. $3500.00 
2 average .. $4000.00 
1 minor .. . .. .. $1500.00 
Total $9000.00 
$500 for expenses 




ReasO'IllS: Cwt $75 overnight, 
not necessary 1Jh!alt l lhey a'litend 
from lj)ransportaltion. The com- time "there is not an instructor tJhe i!Journamenlt returnls may 
T~e. Anchormen are curTently 
m'iittee 'has suggested tlla!t iit is for tis group. In tlJ:J.e event not be •spelllt without appeal ito r~
t~mg an overall record of 
ndt necessa,ry for the entire t.lhat lt!hls gI'oup is able Ito form tJhe Foill!ance Comm. The coach SIX wm
s and 11hree losses. The 
squad ito art:Jtend ,aU ttlhe away and stay ,organized wiitJh an in· of each. sport is to be co-sign- R.'
I.C. netm~n are 5-2 in the 
games. If ·they feel the neces- structor l!frre corn.mittee would er of withdrawal slips with the N.
-E.S.C.A. Conference. 
silty for all of tlhie squ~d to go fav-or the petiifiion oif funds for AltJhletic Director and M.A.A. .
 Rhode Island College will play 
to away games, we recommend such a club. Cut yeall'IJ:Jook ,ad treasurer. Fitchburg 
State College tomor-
they •aittend fewer (half) of $15.00. Cuft filing oabin~s I_R.C. row, 
May· 13 at Fitchburg. 
them. Cult $50 from un1forms. $48.00 ,this i's school equipment Request· $645 Recommended: 
The uniforms should be made and 'Sholl!ld be bought by the $395. · ' 
so 'they could be !oaken in or let college. 
out each ear It · 't ·Reasons: Cut $250 !in con-
,, Y · ,.h 'IS 
5
no neces- M.A.A. forences, this moniey s'hould 
sary ,,or more ·u an new uni- Request: $18,722.20, R 
forms $10 apiece (all received mended: '$l4,265 .20 ecom- ~~. from 'SeI11ate Conference 
, Chess 
Request: $120, R:ecommend·ed: 
$105. 
Reason: CUJt $15 Janus ad. 
Toe chess clwb will receive 
money for 1aJ.l game equiipmenit 
slwas 
RESTAURANT 
CHOICE CHINESE FOOD 
Orders to Take Out 
ADMIRAL PLAZA 
located a.t End of Admiral St. 
9 Smithfield Rd. 353-9826 No. Prov. 
Open Tues.-Snn. 11-9 P.M. Closed Mon. 
new uniforms thlis year.) We Reasons: Cwt $300 Cross 
questi·on • 1Jhe opportunii.<ty for Ooun1try0may p·etiitii.ion if see the 
girls to j,oin this organizatiO'Il. need for this and an expansion 
Are ,there enltire squad tryouts rn 1thJis field. Cwt $196 from 
every year as 'there should be so'Ccer $36 linesmen, $90 police-
for an improvement of the pre- mien, $70 jan[ltloir. Cult $781 from 
vi!ous year squiad. We suggest baskebba:ll: $70 scor-er, $21 nets, 
that OB lo_?k inltio the s-Lt~ation college replacement, $70 press 
of leadership an~ ~ ?Pe'Il!lng to bO'oks, pu'b1ic relaltiiion'S, $420 
c am P us participaJllj,on. The JV reforees no coa'Clh lfor the 
Oheer~ead~ wli.11 .ll!olt receive sport, $200' expenses foir JV. 
an afilocaltion unfil the FaU CUit $10 from Golf supplies golf 
semester 1964 wh~ :eoognized g!Joves should be ,a per~onaJ 
as a camplllS ·orgaru2Ja•1lilon by OB. item. OUit $970 Basebal•l sprill!g 
and the commi,tJree feels that/ r-----------~ 
ifili.e bud1ge,t; will noit be as high 
W.R.A. trap mo New York. Cwt $200 car 
Request: $2785 .45, Recom- transportation, 
over estimation 
mended: $1893.7o. $200 !i
ncome anticipated, includ-
ing tourruamen!t reituvnis. The 
Rea,sons: Cut soho,1,arshlps commiltJIJeie 'is anticipaiting a 
baJ.ance in each sport Ito remain 
in that spof'it budget. Any in-
$340.00 clheck filnlance policy 
No. 3 page 2. Cut gymnastic 
SPRING SPORTS CALENDAR 





... G-Olf.. ............. Wiltimarutic .... .. ........ Home ........... 1.00 
. .. Baseball ........ Willimant!c ............... Away ............ 1:30 
..Tennis ......... Fitchburg ...................... Awa,y ........... 3.00 
Track ........... Fitchburg ... Away .......... 2.00 
May 15-Fri. .... .. .... Golf ................ Gorham . .. ......... Away . 1:00 
May 16-Sa t. .. .......... Track ........... NlESOAIC · Meet ... . ...Home. .. 1.00 
Prov., R. I. 
'May 16-Sat. .. ...... , ......... Tennis .......... Cerutral 'Conn. .. ......... Home .. .. .. 2:00 
May 18-Mon ................ BasebalL ..... Brlclgewater ............... Home ........... 2:00 
in fultl.1ll'e yea,rs. 
Ski, Radio, R.I.S.E., Jazz 
These organlizationis will nc~t 
receive an aNooart!i.on unltil Fa1l 
semester 1964 when esitrublliished 
as an organizatron ·and /their al-
loc~ti,on request is j u d g e d 
1'egtima1Je by lthe F':inanlce Com-
mitttee, 1964-65. 
Classes 
Anticipated emollmerut of 
1900, three d1olliairs a person 
recommended $5700.00. 
Conference Fund 
Recommended $1000 to in-
c1udle !Jiibtle Eastern Strutes Bi•g 
Ea'sltern Sbalties, IR;C conferences 
etc. A cumuU!ative rund. 
Emergency Fund 




'$3,534.10 geneDaJJ. fl.Jllld 1lo 'in-
olud~ Sbudenlt !D's and Hand-
bO'oks, •allo•e1a1tiicm ,r/equoot of de-





When - June 2-3-4 
Where - - Bookstore 
A Representative from 
BARNES & NOBLE 
Will Be In The 
BOOK STORE 
To Buy - Back Used 
Books 
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Fr,om The 
The regularly scheduled meeit-
ing of student senate was called 
to order by Carol Binda, treas-
urer. Both president and vice 
president were absent from the 
first part of the meeting. 
Conference 
Helen Maziarz gave a report 
concerning the Little Eastern 
States Conference, held May 1st, 
at Bryant College. In compar-
ing this conference to others, 
Helen noted that there was no 
keynote speaker, and that the 
sessions were dominated by the 
Bryant students, who are inter-
eslted mainly in business educa-
tion. She stated that Michaela 
Delaney, next year's coordina-
tor, was the recorder for her 
discussion group, and she was 
commended by· her group for 
the excellent job she did. 
The election comntiltJtee had 
ruot finished tallying 'the re-
sults so aititer discussL<m, the 
moitfon wa:s defealted. 
Budget 
Carol Binda then presented 
the projected budget for next 
year (appears on Page 4 in 
this issue). Each organization's 
requested and recommended 
amounts were listed, as well as 
the reasons for the recom-
mended amounts. Each organi-
zaltion request was approved or 
rejected by the senators, and 
then the entire report was ac-
cepted. 
Election Committee 
A report from the election 
committee was given by Fran 
Syner, chairman. She reported 
that Steve Solomon was elected 
president; Bob Powers, vice 
president; and, Diane Pace, 
social secretary. A request was 
made to have the total number 
of votes for each candidate 
stalted. Presented in the form 
of a motion, the request was 
passed. Don Lamontagne, '64, 
noted that the 622 names 
crossed off the lists corres-
ponded with the number of bal-
lots cast. 
ID Cards 
The president of student sen-
ate, Tom Izzo, brought up the 
need for identification cards. A 
motion was made to purchase 
the ID cards out of the general 
funds. In order to avoid setting 
a precedent, the motion was 
amended to include the words, 
"for the '64-'65 academic year." 
The motion as amended was 
passed. 
Tom Izzo then congratulalted 
the treasurer of student senate 
on the excellent job she had 
done in preparing the budget, 
stating, "it was one of the best 
ever." 
General Assembly 
Tom read Article III, Section 
IIA of the student government 
constitution (p. 84 in the Hand-
book) and stated that it was 
not necessarry to have the bud-
get voted on by the general as-
sembly, since the final determi-
nation of the budget is by stu-
dent senate. 
Senate returned to the regu-
lar order of business at 8 p.m. 
A continuation of the finance 
committee report brought up a 
motion to pay the $64.94 debt 
of the Cheerleaders. After a 
discussion, the motion was 
passed. 
MAA Banquet 
Carol Binda moved to have 
the MAA receive $2.00 a person, 
the total not to exceed $200, 
to provide a sports banquet for 
the six s p o r t s (basketball, 
wrestling, track, tennis, golf, 
and baseball), with invilted 
guests to include only the 
coaches, participants, and Col-
tege administration, not the 
faculty. The motion was car-
ried, with a noticeable number 
of abstentions. During discus-
(Continued on Page 4) 
OFFICIAL BALLOT 
Use this as your official ballot. Read carefully each 
revision and then check ( v ) either the accept or reject 
space. Students must present their college identification 
cards at polls 4n order to cast their ballot. Polls are open 
today until 4 p.m. and tomorrow from 9:30 a.l,Il. to 5 p.m 
in the student center corridor. 
As the Constitution now reads: 
ARTICLE Vill-ORGANIZATIONAL BOARDS 
Section 1. The six Organizational Boards shall be the following: 
EdUoation, Limitecl Membership, Performing ATts·, Publlc'ations, Recrea-
tion, and Religious. 
CHANGE TO READ: 
ARTICLE vm-ORGANIZATIONAL BOARDS 
Section 1. Organizational Boards shall comprise several area board!l 
of which various intereslts of clubs ailld organizations will be· represented·. 
ACOEJPT ............... . REJ'EJCT .............. . 
As the Constitution now reads: 
ARTICLE VIII-ORGANIZATIONAL BOARDS 
Section 2. :Membership. 
A. Each board sh:all consist of one elected representative from 
each of the clubs with its jurlSldlct!on. 
CHANGE TO READ: 
Section 2. Membership. 
A. Organizational Boards shall conslsit of one elected repres.,n-
ta.tive from ea.ch organizational club. 
AOOEPI'. RlEl.J'ElCT' ...... 
As the Constitution now reads: 
Sec'tion 3. DuUes and Powers. 
A. The six boards under the chairmanship of the Vice Pr~s1-
dent of Student Gov,ernment Sb;all sponsor the Campus Chest and any 
other function delegatecl to jlt by two-tMrcts V'Ote of Student \Senate. 
B. The s'ix boards and the social committee chairman or co-
chairman of each class, under the chalrmarushtp of the Vice 'President 
of the Studen,t Government, shall ct,;termine and regul'ate the social 
calendlar. Each organization represeruted shall have one vote. 
CHANGE TO READ: 
Seotion 3. 
A. Organfaational Boards, under the chairmanship of the Vice 
Presiderut of Student Government, sh!all sporusor the campus Cheslt and 
an'Y other function delegated to ;t by two-thLrds vote of S'tudenlt Senate. 
AOOEPT ........ R,EJECrl'. 
B. Organl.za·tl<>nal Boards and the social commii1tee cha.irman 
or co-chairma,111 of each clas·s1 under the chairmanship of the Vice Presd-
denlt of the Stuclenit Government shall determlne and regulate the socfal 
calendar. Each organlzati'on represeruted sh,aJ\1 have one vote. 
AOOElPT ................ .. 
As the Constitution now reads: 
ARTICLE VI-STUDENT COURT 
Section 2. Duties. 
RJEJ1Elar ..... 
A. To review and to accept or reject the constlitlUtlons of all 
college organ.i~atiorns. Acceptance of the constitutions result In official 
collegce recognition. 
TO STRIKE THIS SECTION FROM THE DUTffiS OF STUDENT COURT 
AND TO ADD IT UNDER ORGANIZATIONAL BOARDS: 
Section 3. D. Organizational Board's shall hav-e the power to ac-
cept or reject the constitu'Vlons of all coll<>ge or~anizatlorrs. Acceptance 
of the constitutions resUltl in officl'al colle~e recogniJtion. 
ACOEPT .. RIElJ'Ec.T .......... 
As the Constitution now reads: 
ARTICLE VII-STANDING COMMITTEES 
Sectton 2. !Membership. 
A. The Fin,.nce Committee shal'l be oomposed of the Pr<>sident 
and Treasurer of Sltudent senate, the four class Presidents, one person 
from each of the organizational boards, one person from the Bu&1ness 
Office, and the advisor to the studlent Sena;te. 
CHANGE TO READ: 
ARTIOLE VII-STANDING COMMITTEES 
Sec,tlon 2. Membership. 
A. The Finance Oommlttee s!h1all be composedl of the •Pres1-
denlt anid Treasurer of studnt Sen 1a.te, one peroon from each of the 
organizational boards, one person from the Business Office, and! the 
advisor to the Studernt Sen .. te. 
AOOElPT. 
TO ADD TO THE CONSTITUTION: 
ARTICLE V 
Section 3. '.Meetings. 
RJE1J1ElOI' ...... 
E. Student se~te shall not h<>ld an'Y meeting thaJt Is not 
open for viewing by any member of the student bod'Y. 
ACOEJPT ... RmlJEOI' .......... 
As the Constitution now reads: 
ARTICLE Ill-GENERAL ASSEMBLY 
Section, 2. Powers. 
B. The General Assembly may pass or reject any order of 
bus1nes.s left to their discretion b'Y a majority vote o! Sltudent Senate. 
CHANGE TO READ: 
ARTICLE ill-GENERAL AS,SEMBLY 
Section 2. Powers. 
B. At a recognized general assembly meeting, the g.eneral as-
sembly may V'Ote on, any proposal. If a proposal voted U'Pon by a ma-
jority of the general assembly ls passed, It shaU become law. 
ACOEJPT .. RIEJJEJCT ...................... . 
As the Constitution now reads: 
ARTICLE XII-INTERPRETATION AND AMENDMENT 
Seciioru 2. Amendment to tlhis Const'ltution shall be made by, the 
Student Court by a majority vote of the ent1Te membersh1Jp of Court. 
AMENDED TO READ: 
ARTICLE XII-INTERPRETATION ANID AMENDMENT 
Section 2. Amendment to ·this Constltwtion shall be mRde. by the 
Student Court by a majority vote of the entire memberSihdp of Court 
or by the genera.I asselnbly. 
AOOElPT ......... . R/EIJIECT ....... 
As the Constitution now reads: 
ARTIOLE IV-EXECUTIVE BOARD 
Seciforu 3. Du,tles. . 
A. 4. Under the dutres· of the President. WHhln one week, 
veto anry blll passed by the Studen,t Senaite. 
AMENDED TO READ: 
wrthiru one week, veto any bill passed by the Studerut &n,a.te or the 
genera) assembly. 
ACCEPT ...... RJEJ'EaD. 
As the Constitution now reads: 
ARTICLE Ill-GENERAL ASSEMBLY 
Section 2. Powers. 
C. By a secret ballot vote, two-'th1rd11 of the entire General 
Assembly may repea1 ,my la,w wL'thin, four weeks of it& enactment by 
the Studenlt Senate. SUch a vote may, be petttfonedJ by, 10 % of the 
student Body. 
CHANGED TO READ: 
C. With a four week period by secret ballot vote of two-thirds 
of •the general assembly ma'Y repeal an'Y law enacted by Student sen,.te 
and override any, veto made by the President of Student Government. 
Such a vote may be petltioned by 10% of •the student bod:i,. 
AOOEPT. 
TO ADD TO THE CONSTITUTION: 
ARTICLE V-STUDENT SENATE 
SeotlcmJ 2. Powers an.di Duties. 
'RmlJUllOII .............. .. 
F. A petition for action on a proposal signe<ll by 10% of the 
student bod,y shall cause student SenaJte to consider and take action 
on the proposal ·wt the next regular student ISerua.te meeting with at 
least 24! h:our notice folloWing the presenta.tion of the petitl,;n 1;o the 
Presi<lient of stud!en't Sen'ate. 
AOCEPT ................ . m:.moc:T .................... 
MR. JAMES DEGNAN 
Mr. Degnan Receives 
'Award of Gratitude' 
"An Award of Gratitude pre-
sented to Mr. James Degnan for 
his outstanding service and 
special help to tlle Rhode Island 
Col'lege Theatre," read the in-
scription of the award given to 
Mr. Degnan, May 9, 1964, follow-
ing the third production of the 
Theatre League. 
Custodian of Robert Hall, Mr. 
Degnan was presented the award 
in appreciation for his outstand-
ing service to the College, and 
the Theatre in general. Members 
of the Theatre stated that he 
has always been eager to lend 
a hand at rehearsals and set-ups 
and to help in any other way he 
could. 
Mr. Degnan came to Rhode 
Island 'College during April of 
1958. Before assuming his re-
sponsibilities here, he was an 
executive for the United Tex-
tiles Union. He is a native of 
Rhode Island and presently lives 
with his wife in East Pro•vi-
dence .. They have two children. 
Besides devoting much of his 
time to the College, Mr. Degnan 
is active in the Knights of C'.l-
lumbus and is a member of the 
Woodville Social -club. Hs is also 
a member of the Geneva Volun-
teer Fire Company. 
Dr. Rollins Co-Authors 
New -College T xtbook 
Sidney P. Rollins, director of 
gradualte studies at Rhode Island 
College, is co-author of a new 
college textbook published last 
week under the title, "Intro-
duotion to Secondary Educa-
tion." 
Published in Chicago by 
Rand McNally, the new book 
reviews the purpose of the sec-
ondary school and examines the 
means by which they can be im-
plemented. The other author is 
Adolph Unruh, professor of ed-
ucation and dean of the summer 
school at Washington Univer-
sity, St. Louis, Mo. 
Dr. Rollins' direction of the 
"Middletown prodject" led to 
the establishment in Middle-
town, R. I., of one of the 
nation's first non-graded second-
ary schools. He is permanent 
chairman of the Institute of 
Secondary School Administra-
ltion and president of the New 
England Association for Super-
vision and Curriculum Develop-
ment. 
Dr. Rollins was appointed to 
the faculty at Rhode Island Col-
lege in 1958 and promoted to 
director of graduate studies 
earlier this year. 
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Official College Notices 
RECOMMENDED FOR GRADUATE FELLOWSHIPS 
Reprint of 64-65 Budget 
Senate A1p,proves Finance Committee Budget 
Members orf the present junior class who might qualify 
upon graduation in 1965 for one of the major graduate 
fellowships should be investigating now the steps leading 
to application and recommendation. Students who might 
possibly qualify for a Fullbright, Woodrow Wilson, or Dan-
forth Award are urged to seek more information. All of 
these, including the Danforth Fellowships, are this year 
open to both men and women. !Recommendation for the 
Woodrow Wilson Fellowship must be by an individual 
faculty member; Danforth recomemndations are made by 
the Dean of the College at the suggestion of faculty. Ful-
bright application is an extensive undertaking, and it would 
be to the advantage of a student to determine this spring 
that he will apply. 
Information about thees awards is available in the of-
fice of Dean Charles Willard. 
We are fortunate to have a library building designed 
so that conversation may be permitted in certain areas. 
Talking in the circulation and card catalog area is both 
necessary and desirable and does not disturb anyone doing 
serious study. 
There are also occasions when serious group study is 
desirable. The Fiction and Biography area on level D (top 
floor) has been designated for this purpose. When not in 
use for classes, group use of classrooms may be obtained 
by applying at the main desk. , 
However, conversation is not permitted in any other 
area of the library. It is essential that level A (lower floor) 
and reading and study areas on level C (main floor) be kept 
quiet for individual study. Please step outside of these 
areas if you wish to talk to anyone. 
Your fellow students will appreciate your cooperation. 
THE COLLEGE POLICY ON THE WEARING 6F SHORTS 
AND BERMUDA SHORTS -
The students of the College shall not wear shorts or 
'Bermuda shorts to any college classes or to the Henry 
Barnard School. Faculty are expected to enforce this regu-
lation. 
Shorts or bermuda shorts may not be worn in the Col-
lege Library or in Roberts Hall, except in the stage area 
at appropriate times. 
\Shorts or bermuda shorts may not be worn in the 
Mixed Lounge or Cafeteria before 5:00 p.m. 
These regulations apply for the entire academic year, 
including examination periods as weH. There are approp-
riate times and activities ifor wearing of bermudas and 
shorts. Shorts may be worn when students are engaged in 
decorating activities, rehearsals, or in activities on the 
athletic fields or tennis courts. 
Financial Policies to be en- dent funds would nolt be used 
forced by the 1964-65 Finance each year for the rental of these 
Committee: curtains. 
1. The expected income in Explanation of 
a'ny student organization is tak- Recommended Allocations 
en into account when deter- Anchor 
mining the student allocations Request: $7552.05, Recom-
and may not be s,perut withdn mended $5982.00. 
the budget without appeal to the Reasons: Cut $1275 from 
Finance Committee. Any printing request of $6375 (25 
amount beyond the expected in- issues - 6 pages - 42.50 page 
come can not be spent without equal 150 pages, allocation 
approval of the Finance Com- money to cover 25 issues-15 
mittee. ( ex. an organization re- issues of 4 pages and 10 issues 
quest is $5000 and the 'antici- of 6 pages to equal 120 .pages, 
pated income is $1000, the or- this is without any advertising. 
ganization is allocated $4000 but The commi1itee felt that the ad-
may spend income up to $1000 vertising would make up the 4 
anything beyond this must be page issues into 6 page issues. 
appealed.) The organization $5100.00. Cut $.150 from $750 
should present a detailed item- for scans because of the cut in 
ized budget which will be fol- pages. cut $55 from $125 for a 
lowed by the treasurer-elect of typewriter. It is not necessary 
the organizaltion. (Passed by to buy a new typewriter at 
Senate April 29, 1964.) $110.00 two years in succession. 
2. Any organization receiving Cut $40 from $65 for sltamps-
an allocation from the student 500 stamps for 25 issues would 
budg~t is not 1!;0 Slpend funds be adequate for at least one 
for booster ads or any other on- semester until the exchange of 
campus publication, including student newspapers was shown 
programs, campus newspaper beneficial to the campus. 
and yearbook. (Passed Senate su.ggestion: Seek special mail-
April 29, 1964.) ing rates in the business office 
3. The Finance Committee and display other campus papers 
can not sanction the use of Stu- in the mixed lounge for RIC 
dent Activity fees for scholar- student enjoyment. Cut $15 
ships but will look favorabl)'.. from $30 to bookstore, elimi-
upon any request to spend nated stamps. 
money earned by the organiza- Motion: If the ANCHOR feels 
tion for sholarships. that they must print additional 
4. It is necessary that a trans- pages they would be permitted 
portation policy be established: to use their advertising income, 
the committee had suggested to increase the pages. We feel 
that a private car receive all that the allocation of $5982 is 
transportation costs which in- adequate to print ten 6 page is-
lude gas, tolls, and oil and a sues and 15 four page issues 
flat rate of 3¢ a mile for every without advertising. 
mile beyond a radius of 50 Helicon 
miles fro1!1 the. campus. ~11 Request: $1400, Recommended 
MAJOR ACTIVITIES COMING TO THE CAMPUS mileage will be m accord with $1040. 
The Concert to be presented Wednesday evening by the standard mileage charts. Reasons: Cult miscellaneous 
the Music Department will climax a year of high quality 5. Any group which e~_s from $50 to ·$20 .($15 Janus ad, 
performances in both v,ocal and instrumental work. The money that had _not been anbci- coffee hour, banquet). Cut 
program will begin at 8 in the Auditorium of Roberts Hall. pated the previ_ous year mu~t awards from $50 to $20. Recom-
On Friday, May 22, Rhode Island College• wiH be host to appeal to the Fmance Comm1t- mended that the award be other 
a New England Conference on federal aid to education and tee for the use of said mone_y than a monetary one. The com-
libraries. Between three and five hundred college presi- and if the proposed use of this mittee relt that the Helicon 
dents, deans and professors, education officials and school m_oney is judge~ legiltin:iate ~he could either print one large is-
authorities are expected to attend the session. Fm~ce_ Committee :"'111 give sue using lthe $1000 or two is-
U. S. Commissioner of Education Francis Keppel will permiss_wn to use th e mcome. sues with the expense divided 
head the team of specialists who, will conduct the day-long .6·. It is_ requeS ted th at th e :td· as in previous years, ·$500 would 
conference. mmistrat10n buy black curtams allow each issue at least 20 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f~o~r~th~e:....:'.a~u'.'.:d~it~o~r:'.iu~m~~so~t~h~a:_t _:s'.,':tu~-pages. It was recommended 
From The Senate 
(Continued from Page 3) 
sion it was noted tha't they 
should have some time at which 
awards could be presented, 
since they cannot have time 
during the Awards Day pro-
gram. 
Carol asked to have the 
grievance committee ask the ad-
ministraltion to purchase black 
curtains for the stage. 
Miles College 
Dick Liscio, reporting from 
organizational boards, stated 
that at Commencement, Dr. Lu-
cius Pitts, president of Miles 
College in Birmingham, Ala-
bama, will receive an honorary 
degree. Miles College, a Negro 
college, received national and 
international atltention when 
TIME devoted part of its No-
vember 8, 1963 education sec-
tion to a report of the condi-
tions of the college. Dick said 
that O.B. has suggested that a 
number of books be donated 'to 
Dr. Pitts when he comes, to be 
collected during a drive begin-
ning May 18. He recommended 
that senate allocate money for 
the transportation costs of these 
books. Steve Solomon wished to 
resind his motion of last week 
aboult the Kennedy Memorial 
Library, and give the $500 to 
Miles College instead. 
Howie Zimmerman moved 
that senate donate $500 on be-
half of Rhode Island College to 
Miles ,College, and Tom Izzo 
amended the motion to say that 
the money would be presented 
at Convocation. A question 
arose as to whether it was 
proper to give the money at 
such a time and it was estab-
lished that this was proper but 
that President Gaige will have 
the final decision in the matter. 
The motion as amended was 
passed. 
In response Ito a question, 
Tom said that he would decide 
the date of the forum in the im-
mediate future. 
Faculty Advisors 
Maggie Carr moved to have 
the Anchor retract or restate 
its report of the last senate 
meeting concerning the para-
graph titled, "Faculty Advisor." 
On Page 41 of the Handbook, it 
is stated "the faculty advisor 
shall at his discretion attend 
meetings of the organization." 
Steve Solomon said that a stu-
derut was told he couldn't take a 
shower one evening and that 
Zeta Chi had not been allowed 
to meet on campus for three 
months, both because there was 
no faculty member present. 
There is a regulation, num-
ber VIII, A 2 (J;>. 72), which 
states that "if it is necessary 
for a group to remain after 5 
p.m., arrangements must be 
made to have an advisor or 
other faculty present." Tom 
stated that the ruling applies 
only to those buildings which 
are closed to students during 
the evening, and since rthe stu-
dents center is open to students 
until 10 p.m., there is no need 
for the faculty advisor to be 
present. 
Maggie's motion was carried. 
Don LaMontagne made a reso-
lution congratulating the track 
team for its fine performance. 
Steve Solmon asked that at 
the next meeting senate estab-
lish the fines and violations for 
the leadership workshop. 
Revisions Committee 
Tom Izzo delegated Lee Men-
cone, Peggy Kerins, Dave Tins-
ley, and Mike Barboza, chair-
man, to a committee to gather 
all the constitutional revisions 
and present them to the student 
body. He recommended that 
they have voting by ballot in 
the corridor in order to get th!' 
necessary % vote of the general 
assembly for passage. 
The meeting was adjourned 
alt 8:40 p.m. 
that the HELICON contact the 
Industrial Arts Department for 




Reasones: Foote and Davis 
$9468 for 200 pages and 2000 
copies, a cut orf 100 copies 
$450.00. Cut expenses to $200 
from $400, it was suggested that 
the Janus, Anchor and Helicon 
possibly pool resources to buy 
supplies in gross amount. A 
camera is to be purchased with 
$150.00 but it is be kept in the 
college safe when not in use by 
the Janus. Stipulation: No ads 
to be accepted from any campus 






quest of $30 was denied. It was 
felt that the groups requesting 
performances from the Chalk-
tones should provide the trans-
portation or provide the money 




'Reasons: Cut educational 
speakers $100.00. Cut transpor-
tation to NY to $40.00. Cut 
parties after the concert to 
$50.00. Invitation of other chorus 
cut $75.00. This money was to 
be spent only if the Choir par-
ticipated in a concert at the New 
York World's Fair. 
The Choir will not receive an 
allocation until the Fall semes-
ter 1964 when they are a recog-





Reasons: Cut $100.00 . from 
tickets and posters and pro-
grams allocation $1965. Coffee 
was not requested but added to 
requested budget $2065. The 
theater group will be allowed 
to use up to $500.00 of it's ticket 
income for the third production. 
Any ticket money· beyond this 
amount must be approved by 
the Finance Committee before 
being spent. It was suggested 
that the theater group become 
self-supporting through depart-
ment funds as the college ad-
visors would prefer this arrange-
me'nt to that of the use of reg-
ulated college funds. 
Modern Dance 
Request $1045, Recommended 
$835.00. 
Reasons: Cut $40.00 transpor-
tation to see concerts and to 
take master lessons. The com-
mittee felt that as the student 
was receiving free master les-
sons frorp, SA funds the trans-
portation should not be pro-
vided through said funds. Cut 
$301.00 from awards. A small 
awal'd token for seniors should 
not exceel $10.00. Cut $40. Pro-
grams and tickets. Cut $100 cur-
tain rental. If the black curtain 
is not purchased the Modern 
Dance group should petition 
ooon.al:c £or r-e.n.tal recs_ An 
alumni association sponsored 
dance scholarship was suggested 
to eliminate student "donations" 
at the door of a concert. It was 
recommended that more stu-
dents be given the opportunity 
(Continued on Page 6) 
Spring Cont ere nee Of 
English Teachers To 
Be Held On Campus 
Andrew J. Sabol will give, the 
principal address of the Rhode 
Island Council of Teachers of 
English Spring Conference to be 
held May 14 on the Rhode Island 
College campus. Sabol, a mem-
ber of the department of Eng-
lish at Brown University and a 
noted Shakespearean Authority, 
will d is c us s "Critical Ap-
proaches to the Tragedies." 
Commencing with a tea at 
3 p.m. in the Alumni Lounge 
in Roberts Hall, the program in-
cludes a symposim on "The 
Teaching of Shakespeare" at 4 
p.m. in the Little Theatre, 
Roberts Hall, and a lecture 
titled "Studenlt in Search of 
Books" by Stuart Sherman of 
the Providence Public LibrarY. 
at 5 p.m. 
The council will hold a busi-
ness meeting in the Little 
Theatre at 5:30 and dinner will 
be served in the Donovan 
Dining Center at 6 p.m. Follow-
ing Professor Sabol's "Critical 
Approaches to the Tragedies" 
alt 7 p.m. the evening will con-
clude with a concert of Eliza-
bethan music. 
Miss Elizabeth Gunning of the 
department of English at Rhode 
Island College is program chair-
man for the event. 
